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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Catalytic hydrodenitrogenation(HDN) is a key step in upgrading processes for
conversionof heavypetroleum,shaleoil, tar sands,and the productsof the liquefaction
of coal to economicallyviable products. Organicnitrogenand sulfur are commonly
removedvia reactionat 300 to 400° C and 50 to 150 atm. of hydrogen. Under these
severe conditions, hydrogenis consumednot only in breaking carbon-nitrogenand

carbon-sulfurbonds,but also in saturatingaromaticcomponentsin the feed. Hydrogen
consumptionin excessof 1500 scf/bbl (standardcubic feet per barrel) is common in
hydrotreating shale oil, while the amount theoretically required for selective
heteroatom removal is only about 600 scf/bbl. The problem is exacerbated as the

number of ringsin nitrogenand sulfur-containingmoleculesis increased. Hence, the

saving in expensivehydrogencould be enormous,if a process for denitrogenation
withoutsaturationof thearomaticringsin the feedstockcould be developed.

This researchprogram,funded by tho Departmentof Energy (DOE) Office of

Fossil Energy,Advanced,Extractionand ProcessTechnology(AEPT), providesaccurate

experimental thermochemical and thermophysical properties for "key" organic

nitrogen-containingcompoundspresent in the range of alternative feedstocks, and

applies the experimentalinformationto thermodynamicanalyses of key HDN reaction

networks (e.g., quinoline/hydrogen, indole/hydrogen, acridine/hydrogen, etc.).

Thermodynamicanalyses, based on accurate information,can be used to set the

boundaries (e.g., temperaturerange, pressure range, etc.)for efficient processingof

materials,and to provideinsightsfor the designof cost-effectivemethodsof nitrogen
removal.

Previousreportsby this research group have discussedthe two-ring systems;
indole/H2 and quinoline/H2. This report is the first in a series that will lead to an

analysis of a three-ring HDN system; the carbazole/hydrogen reaction network.

2-Aminobiphenylis the initial intermediatein the HDN pathway for carbazole, which

consumes the least hydrogen possible. In this report, thermodynamic-property
measurementsfor thismoleculeare detailed,andthe resultsare used in thermodynamic
calculations to compare the feasibility of the initial hydrogenolysis step in the
carbazole/H2 networkwith that of its hydrocarbonand oxygen-containinganalogues',
i.e., fluorene/H2and dibenzofuran/H2.

Resultsof the thermodynamiccalculationsare compared with those of batch-

reaction studies reported in the literature. The "crossover temperature" concept is
shownto be a valuabletool in the interpretationof the reaction-studyresults,and the
thermodynamiccalculationsand reaction studiesare found to be in accord. For the

hydrodenitrogenationof carbazole,the reactionpathwayusingthe minimumof hydrogen
(carbazole -_ 2-_minobiphenyl -_ biphenyl) probably cannot be realized, but the
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pathway (carbazole _ 2-aminobiphenyl _ 2-phenylcyclohexylamine

cyclohexylbenzene)shouldbe possiblewith propercatalystselection.
The reportconcludesthat if minimizationof hydrogenconsumptionis the goal of

hydroprocessingof liquidscontainingcompoundswith carbazole and/or dibenzofuran

moietiespresent, then catalystsother than those used in present refineries will be

required. However, as was noted in the previous topical report on the

hydrodenitrogenationof quinoline (NIPER-468), the presence of sulfur compoundsin

the processingliquidwill restrictthe operationof such a catalyst. Upgradingof such

liquids will require new processingtechnologysuch as "Staged Upgrading." Staged

Upgrading,as usedin this context,is wheredifferentcompoundtypesare removedunder
conditions which favor their individual removal. For example, remove sulfur

compounds first followedby nitrogencompoundsunder a completely different set of

conditionsof catalyst, hydrogenpressure, and _emperature. This conceptwill be the

subjectof a futuretopical report from this group.



ABSTRACT

Measurementsleading to the calculation of the ideal-gas thermodynamic properties for

2-aminobiphenyl are reported. Experimental methods included combustion

calorimetry, adiabatic heat-capacity calorimetry, comparative ebulliometry, inclined-

piston gauge manometry, and differential-scanningcalorimetry (d.s.c.). Entropies,

enthalpies,and Gibbs energiesof formationwere derivedfor the ideal gas for selected

temperatures between 298.15 K and 820 K. The critical temperature and critical

densitywere determinedfor 2-aminobiphenylwith the d.s.c., and the critical pressure

was derived. The Gibbsenergiesof formationare used in thermodynamiccalculationsto

compare the feasibilityof the initialhydrogenolysisstep in the carbazole/H2network

with that of its hydrocarbonand oxygen-containinganalogues; i.e., fluorene/H2 and

dibenzofuran/H2. Resultsof the thermodynamiccalculationsare comparedwith those of

batch-reactionstudiesreported in the literature.
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GLOSSARY

This report is written with close adherence to the style adopted by The Journal of

ChemicalThermodynamics. A completedescriptionof the style can be found in the

January 1990 issue of the Journal of Chemical Thermodynamics. This glossary

summarizesthe mainpointswithrespectto the symbolusage.

Throughout this report only SI units are used in reporting thermodynamic

values. Ali values are givenin dimensionlessunits i.e., physicalquantity = numberX

unit; for example p/(kg.m"3) rather than " p (kg/m3)" or" p kg/m3". Molar values,

i.e., intensive functions,are denoted by the subscript"m", e.g., Csat,m, whereas

extensivefunctionsdo not have the subscript. In addition,since thermodynamicvalues

are pressuredependent,theyare reportedin termsof a standardpressurepo,which in

this report is 101.325 kPa (one atmosphere).

M = molarmassin g.mol"1

T = temperatureirl Kelvin

p = pressurein Pascals(Pa)

p = densityin kg.m"3

&CU° = molarenergyof combustion

&cUr0n/M= energyof combustionper gram

&cH° = molarenthalpyof combustion

&lH° = molarenthalpyof formation

&lgHm= molarenthalpyof vaporization,hence the subscriptI (for
liquid)and superscriptg (for gas)

&lgVrn= changein molarvolumefromthe liquidto the real vapor
Cv,m= molarheatcapacityat constantvolume

Cp,m= molarheatcapacityat constantpressure

Csat,m = molarheatcapacityat saturatedpressure

p.= chemicalpotential
n = numberof molesof substance

Vx = volumeof d.s.c,cellat a temperatureT/K.

CII = two-phaseheatcapacityat cellvolumeVx

C_,J,I = two-phaseheatcapacityat _nstant volume

C_I (P= Psat)= two-phaseheatcapacityalong the saturationline

VI = molarvolumec,fthe liquid

Tc = critical temperature

Pc = critical pressure

XV



Pc = critical density

Tr = reduced temperature = T/Tc

Pr - reduced pressure - P/Pc

pr = reduced density = P/pc

Ig = IOglo

= acentrtc factor = [-Ig (Px/Pc) - 1]; Px is the vapor pressure at Tr = 0.7
T o

AoSm - molar entropy at temperature T/K (relatlve to the entropy at T=O K)
T o

AOHm = molar enthalpy at temperature T/K (relative to the crystals at 0 K)

,_ompSrn = molar entropy of compression of a gas

AimpSrn = gas imperfection term
T ---)0 ---Zero Kelvin

To avoid listing units in tables, entropies are reported as divided by the gas constant R,

and enthalpies and Gibbs energies are generally reported divided by the product of the

gas constant and temperature, R.T. Units of time are s (seconds) or h (hours).
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1. INTRODUCTION

In this research program, funded by the Department of Energy (DOE) Office of Fossil

Energy, Advanced Extraction and Process Technology (AEPT), thermochemical and

thermophysical properties are determined for "key" organic nitrogen-containing

compounds present in heavy petroleum, shale cii, tar sands, and the products of the

liquefaction of coal. Catalytic hydrodenitrogenation (HDN) is a key step in the upgrading

of these feedstocks.(1-4)§ They are typically rich in nitrogen, and their fractionation

produces distillates that are also rich in nitrogen, thus giving poor quality distillate

fuels without denitrogenation.

Hydrodenitrogenation (HDN) reaction systems for aromatic compounds contain

steps where the aromatic ring structures are hydrogenated. These reaction steps are ali

reversible within the temperature and pressure ranges of hydrogenation reactors used

commercially. Therefore, a knowledge of the thermodynamic equilibria among rho

species is necessary for the proper Interpretation of reaction data, for comparing

different catalysts, and for accurate modelling of the overall reaction. In addition a

knowledge of thermophysical properties, particularly the critical temperature, critical

volume, and critical pressure, Is necessary for process-design estimations.

Oversaturation of rings is a common problem in the HDN of aromatic compounds.

Therefore, to minimize consumption,of expensive hydrogen in processing, the HDN

pathway Involving the most efficient use of hydrogen is sought. The problem of

oversaturationin the HDN of aromaticsts exacerbatedas the numberof rings Increases.

This researchgrouphas reportedthermodynamicanalysesof the indole/hydrogen(5)and

quinoline/hydrogen(6)networks. This report is the first in a series that will lead to ah

analysisof a three-ringsystem;the carbazole/hydrogenHDN network.

2-Aminobiphenylis the initial Intermediatein the HDN pathway for carbazole,

which consumesthe least hydrogenpossible. In this report, thermodynamic-property

measurementsfor this moleculeare detailed,and the resultsare used to compare the

thermodynamicfeasibility of the initial hydrogenolysis step in the carbazole/H2

networkwith that of its hydrocarbonand oxygen-containinganalogues;i.e., fluorene/H2

and dibenzofuran/H2.

§ Referencesare listedIn numericalorderat the end of this Report:



2. EXPERIMENT,&,L

MATERIALS

A commercialsample of 2-aminobiphenylwas purified in the following manner. The

impure sample was treated with oxalic acid dihydrate in propan-2-ol at 353 K

(molecular proportions1.4 to 1 to 50 for 2-aminobiphenyl,oxalic acid dihydrate, and

propan-2-ol, respectively). The resulting oxulate was twice recrystallizcd from

propan-2-ol/water (molar ratio 4:1), and cleaved using 2 mol.dm"3 KOH(aq). The

liberated 2-aminobiphenyl was extracted with ether, dried (Na2CO3), filtered, and

concentrated. Final purification was achieved by double distillation at 383 K and
200 Pa.

The mole-fractionimpuritieswere estimated to be <0.001 for 2-aminobiphenyl

using d.s.c, purityanalysis techniques. The high pt;rityof the calorimetricsamplewas

• confirmedboth in fractional-meltingstudiescompleted as part of the adiabatic heat-

capacitystudiesandthe smalldifferencesobservedbetweentheboilingand condensation

temperaturesin the ebulliometricvapor-pressuremeasurements. The mole-fractionof

impuritiesdetermined in the fractional-meltingstudies was 0.00024.

The water used as a reference material in the ebulliometric vapor-pressure

measurementswas deionizedPnd distilledfrom potassiumpermanganate. The decane

used as a reference materialfor the ebulliornetricmeasurementswas purified by urea

complexation, two recrystallizations of the complex, its decompositionwith water,

extractionwith ether, dryingwith MgSO4, and distillationat 337 K and 1 kPa pressure.

PHYSICALCONSTANTSANDSTANDARDS

Molar values are reported in terms of M = 169.226 g.mol"1for 2-aminobiphenylbased

on the relative atomic masses of 1981(7)t and the gas constant,

R = 8.31451 J.K'l.mol "1, adopted by CODATA.(8) The platinum resistance

thermometersusedin these measurementswere calibratedby comparisonwith standard
thermometerswhoseconstantswere determinedat the NationalInstituteof Standardsand

. Technology(NIST), formerly the NationalBureauof Standards(NBS). Ali temperatures

reported are in termsof the !PTS-68.(g) The platinumresistancethermometerused in

" the adiabaticheat-capacitystudieswas calibratedbelow 13.81 K using the methodof

McCrackin and Chang.(lo) Measurementsof mass, time, electrical resistance, and

potentialdifferencewere madein termsof standardstraceableto calibrationsat NIST.

1 The 1981 relativeatomicmasseswere usedbecausethe CODATARecommendedKey
Valuesfor Thermodynamics(reference30) arebasedon them.



APPARATUSAND PROCEDURES

CombustionCalorimetry.The experimentalproceduresused in the combustion

calorimetryoforganicnitrogencompoundsattheNationalInstituteforPetroleumand

EnergyResearchhavebeen described,(11"13)A rotating-bombcalorimeter(laboratory

designation _;_IRII)(14) and platinum-lined boinb (laboratory designation Pt-3b)(15)

with an internal volumeof 0.3934 dm3 were usedwithout rotation. 2-Aminobiphenyl

was burned in the form of p_:iiets. For each experiment1.0 x 10.3 dm3 of water was

addedto thebomb,andthebombwasflushedandchargedto 3.04 lvIPawithpureoxygen.

Judiciouschoiceof sampleand auxiliarymassesallowedthe temperaturerise in each

combustionseriesand itscorrespondingcalibrationseriesto be the samewithin 0.1 per

cent. Ali experimentswere corrlpletedwithin0.01 K of 298.15 K.

Temperatures were measured by quartz-crystal thermometry.(16,17) A

computerwas usedto controlthe combustionexperimentsand recordthe results. The

quartz-crystalthermometerwas calibrated by comparisonwith a platinum resistance

thermometer. Counts of the crystal oscillationwere taken over periods of 100 s

throughoutthe experiments. Integrationof the time-temperaturecurve is inherent in

the quartz-crystalthermometerreadings.(18)

NBS benzoic _cid (sample39i) was used for calibrationof the calorimeter;its

specific energy of combustionis -(26434.0+_3.0) j.g-1 under certificate conditions.

Conversion to standard states(19) gives -(26413.7+-3.0) j.g-1 for AcU°m/M' the
specific energy of the idealized combustionreaction. Calibration experiments were

interspersed with the 2-aminobiphenylmea_:urements. Nitrogen oxides were not

formed in the calibrationexperimentsdue to the high purityof the oxygen used and

preliminarybomb flushing. The energy equivalentof the calorimeterobt_,inedfor the

calibrationseries, ¢(calor), was (16770.7_+0.5)J.K-1 (mean and standard deviationof

, the mean). For the cotton fuse, empirical formula CH1.77400,887, AcU°/M was
-1 6945 J.g'l.

Auxiliary information, necessary for reducing weights measured in air to

masses, convertingthe energy of the actual bomb process to that of the isothermal

process, and reducing to standard states,(19) included a density at 298.15 K of

1012 kg,m"3 and an estimatedvalue of 5 x 10.7 m3.K-1 for (SVrn/ST)pfor 2-amino-
biphenyl. The densitywas obtainedby weighinga pelletof knownvolume. The molar

heat capacity at 298.15 K for 2-aminobiphenylused in the correctionsto standard

statesis givenas part of the heat-capacitystudyresultslater in this report.

Nitric acid formeddurlng the 2-aminobiphenylcombustionswas determined by

titrationwith standardsodiumhydroxide.(20) Carbon dioxidewas also recoveredfrom



the combustionproductsof each experiment. Anhydrouslithiumhydroxidewas usedas

absorbent.(12) The combustionproductswere checked for unburnedcarbonand other

productsof incompletecombustion,but none were detected. Carbondioxidepercentage

recoveries were 99.992_+0.014(mean and standard dev;ation of the mean) for the

calibrationsand 99.992___0.004for the corresponding2.aminobiphenylcombustions.

Ebulliometric Vapor-Pressure Measurements. The essential features of the

ebulliometric equipment and procedures are described in the literatureo(21,22) The

ebulliometerswere used to refluxthe substanceunder studywith a standard of known

vapor pressure under _. common helium atmosphere. The boiling and condensation

temperatures of the two substanceswere determined, and the vapor pressure wag

derivedusingthe condensationtemperatureof the standard.(23)

The precision in the temp_.'raturemeasurements for the ebulliometricvapor-

pressurestudieswas 0.001 K. Uncer,_intiesin the pressuresare adequatelydescribed

by"

a(p) = (0.001 K){(dpref/dT)2 + (dpx/dT)2}1/2 , (2)

where Pref is the vapor pressure of the reference substance and Px is the vapor

pressureof the sample under study. Values of dpref/dT for the referencesubstances

were calculatedfrom fitsof the Antoineequation(24)to vaporpressuresof the reference

materials(decane and water) reportedin reference23.

Inclined-Piston Vapor-Pressure Measurements. The equipment for these

measurementshas been describedby Douslin and McCullough,(25) and Douslinand

Osborn.(2s) Recent revisionsto the equipmentand procedureshave been reported.(27)

_ The low pressure range of the inclined-piston measurements, 10 to 3500 Pa,

necessitateddiligentoutgassingof the sample prior to introductioninto the apparatus.

Also, prior to the sample introduction,ali parts of the cell in contactwith the sample

were bakedat 623 K underhighvacuum(< 10.4 Pa). The thoroughlyoutgassedsamples

were placed in the apparatus, and additional outgassing was performed prior to

commencingmeasurements. Finally,prior to each measurement,a small amountof

sample was pumped off. Measurementswere made as a functionof time to extrapolate

the pressure to the time when the pumpingvalve was closed; i.e., to the time when

insignificantamounts of light gas had leaked into the system or diffused out of the

sample.



Uncertainties in the pressures determined with the inclined-piston apparatus,

on the basis of estimated precision of measuring the mass, area, and angle ,.,f inclination

of the piston, are adequately described by the expression:

a(p) = 1.5x10"4p + 0.2 Pa. (3)

The uncertainties in the temperatures are 0.001 K.

Adiabatic Heat-Capacity Calorimetry. Adiabatic heat-capacity and e_.thalpy

measurements were made with a calorimetric system described previously.(27) The

calorimeter characteristics and sealing conditions are given in table 1.1 Energy

measurement procedures were the same as those described for studies on qL,;noline:(27)

Thermometer resistances were measured with self-balancing alternating-current

resistance bridges _H. Tinsley & Co. Ltd.; Models 5840C and 5840D). Energies were

measured to a precision of 0.01 per cent, and temperatures were measured to a

precision of 0.0001 K. The energy increments to the filled calorimeter were corrected

for enthalpy changes in the empty calorimeter, for the helium exchange gas, and for

vaporization of the sample. The maximum correction to the measured energy for the

helium exchange gas was 0.1 per cent near 5 K. The sizes of the other two corrections

are indicated in table 1.

Differential-Scanning Calorimetry (d.s.c.). Differential-scanning calorimetric

measurements were made with a Perkin-Elmer DSC-2. Experimental methods were

described previously.(28)

3. RESULTS

COMBUSTIONCALORIMETRY

A typical combustion experiment for 2-aminobiphenyl is summarized in table 2. lt is

impractical to list summaries for each combustion, but values of AcU° /M for ali them

experiments are reported in table 3. Ali values of _cU°/M in table 3 refer to the
reaction:

C12H11N (cr) + 14.75 02 (g) = 12 CO2 (g) + 5.5 H20 (I) + 1/2 N2 (g). (4)

Table 3 also gives derived values of the standard molar energy of combustion AcU°, the

standard molar enthalpy of combustion AcH°, =Jndthe standard molar enthalpy of

I Ali tables are given at the end of this report.



formation &fH°mfor 2-aminobiphenyl. Values of AcU°mand AcHmOrefer to reaction 4.

The values of AfH° refer to reaction 5"

12 C(cr, graphite) + 5.5 H2 (g) + 1/2 N2 (g) = C12H11N (cr or I). (5)

Uncertainties given in table 3 are the "uncertainty interval" defined in reference 29.

The enthalpies of formation of CO2(g) and H20(I) were taken to be -(393.51±0.13)

and -(285.830 ± 0.042) kJ.mol"1, respectively, as assigned by CODATA.(30)

VAPOR-PRESSUREMEASUREMENTS

Vapor pressures for 2-aminobiphenyl are reported in table 4. Following previous

practice,(22) the results obtained in the ebulliometric measurements were adjusted to

common pressures. The common pressures, the condensation temperatures, and the

difference between condensation and boiling temperatures for the samples are reported.

The small differences between the boiling and condensation temperatures for

2-aminobiphenyl indicated correct operation of the equipment and the high purity of the

samples.

Cox Equation Fits to Vapor Pressures. Previous studies by Scott and Osborn(31)showed

that the Cox equation(32)can represent measured vapor pressures adequately from the

triple-point pressure to 0.3 MPa. Scott and Osborn also showed that the Antoine

equation, the most commonly used to represent vapor pressures, does not extrapolate

well outside the experimental range. In contrast, the Cox eauation extrapolates with

reasonable precision over a 50 K range.(31)

The Cox equation in the form"
J

In(p/Pref) = {1- (Tref/T)}exp{A + B(T/K) + C(T/K)2} , (6)

was fitted to the experimental vapor pressures with Pref chosen to be 101.325 kPa so

that Tref was the normal-boiling temperature, in those fits, the sums of the weighted

squares in the function:

= In{In(p/Pref)/(1 - Tref/T)} - A - B(T/K)- C(T/K)2 , (7)

were minimized. The weighting factors W, the reciprocals of the variance in A derived
_

from the propagation of errors in the temperature and pressure determinations, are

defined by:

I/W = (SAhST) a(T) 2 + (SA/Sp)2 _(p)2 . (8)

6



Parameters derived from the fits are given in table 5. Details of the Cox equation fits

are given in table 4.

Derived Enthalpies of Vaporization. Enthalpies of vaporization ,_gHm were derived from

the Cox equation fits using the Clapeyron equation:

dp/dT= _igHm/( T A_Vm) , (9)

Where _IV m is the increase in molar volume from the liquid to the real vapor. Estimates

of second virial coefficients and liquid-phase densities were made with the extended

corresponding-states equation of Pitzer and Curl,(33) as formulated by Hales and

Townsend.(34) Third virial coefficients were estimated with the corresponding-states

method of Orbey and Vera.(35) This formulation for the third virial coefficient Was

applied successfully in analyses of the thermodynamic properties of benzene, toluene,

and decane.(36) The third virial coefficient is required for accurate calculation of the

gas volume for p_essures greater than one bar. Derived enthalpies of vaporization and

entropies of compression are reported in table 6.

ADIABATICHEAT-CAPACITYCALORIMETRY

Crystallization and Melting Studies. Crystallization of 2-aminobiphenyl was initiated

by slowly cooling (approximately 2.5 mK.s"1) the liquid sample 35 to 40 K below the

triple-point temperature. Complete crystallization was ensured by maintaining the

sample under adiabatic conditions in the partially melted state (15 to 25 per cent

liquid) until ordering of the crystals was complete, as evidenced by a cessation of

spontaneous warming. The sample warmed fr.,. approximately 8 h following the partial

remelting. The sample was cooled at an effective rate of 3 mK.s 1 to crystallize the

remaining liquid. As a final step, the sample was thermally cycled between <200 K and

within 2 K of the triple-point temperature, where it was held for a minimum of 24 h to

provide further tempering. Ali of the solid-phase measurements were performed upon

crystals pre-treated in this manner.

The triple-point temperature Ttp and sample purity were determined by

measurement of the equilibrium melting temperatures T(F) as a function of fraction F of

the sample in the liquid state.(37) Equilibrium melting temperatures were determined

by measuring temperatures at approximately 300-s intervals for 0.75 to 1 h after an

energy input and extrapolating to infinite time by assuming an exponential decay toward

the equilibrium value. The observed temperatures at 1 h after an energy input were

7



invariably within 3 mK of the calculated equilibrium temperatures for F values listed

in table7. No evidence for solid-solubleimpuritieswas found.

Phase Transformations and Enthalpy Measurements. Experimentalmolar enthalpy

results a_e summarizedin table8. The table includesboth phase-transitionenthalpies

and single-phasemeasurements,whichserve as chgcks on the integrationof the heat-

, capacity results. Corrections for pre-melting caused by impurities were made in these

evaluations. Results with the same series number in tables 8 and 9 were taken without

interruption of adiabatic conditions.

Excellent reproducibility (within +0.02 per cent) was obtained in the enthalpy-

of-fusion results. Thls implies that phase cr(I) was formed reproducibly by means of

the tempering methods described above. The sample showed a single solid-phase

transition near 258 K with little associated enthalpy. Prior to measurements of the

transition enthalpy, the sample was annealed between 255 and 258 K for 45, 80, and

150 h for series 6, 10, and 13, respectively. No warming was detected for crystals

annealed for longer than approximately 48 h. This is in accord with the results shown

in table 8. The measured transition enthalpies for series 10 and 13 are nearly

identical, while that for series 6 is slightly low. The series 6 results were not used in

the calculation of the average transition enthalpy.

Heat Capacity Measurements. The experimental molar heat capacities under vapor

saturation pressure Csat,rn determined by adiabatic calorimetry are listed in table 9.

Values in table 9 were corrected for effects of sample vaporization into the gas space of

the calorimeter. The temperature Increments were small enough to obviate the need for

corrections for non-linear variation of Csat,m with temperature except near the solid-

phase transition temperature. The precision of the heat-capacity measurements ranged

from approximately 5 per cent at 5 K, to 2 per cent at 11 K, 0.2 per cent near 20 K,

and Improved gradually to less than 0.1 per cent above 100 K, except in the solid phase

near the trlple-point and soltd.pha,',e transition temperature where equilibration times

were long. The heat capacities in table 9 have not been corrected for pre.melting, but

from the temperature Increments provided an Independent calculation can be made. The

curve of heat capacity against temperature is shown in figure 1. Results above 450 K

were determined by d.s.c, as described later In this report.

For heat-capacity measurements In the liquid phase, equilibrium was reached tn

less than 1 h. Equilibration times for phase or(II) were IJss than lh for

temperatures below 240 K, and increas_d to 2 h at 245 K, 4 h at 250 K, and 12 h

8
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at 255 K. For phase cr(I), equilibration times were approximately 9 h and were

independent of temperature. Details of the heat-capacity measurements in the cr(ll)-

to-cr(I) transition region are shown In figure 2. The uninterrupted curve was drawn to

be consistent with these results. (Heat-capacity values sufficient to define this curve

are included in table 10.) The transition temperature was determined to within

approximately :t:2K. The uncertainty in this value does not affect significantly the

derived entroPies. Extrapolation of the heat-capacity results to T--*0 was made bY linear

extrapolation of a plot of Csat,m/Tagainst temperature squared for results below 10 K.

DIFFERENTIALSCANNINGCALORIMETRY

Theoretical Background. The theoretical background for the determination of heat

capacities at vapor-saturation pressure, Csat,m, with results obtained with a d.s.c, has

been d_scribed.(32) If two phases are present and the liquid is a pure substance, then the

vapor pressure p and the chemical potential I_are independentof the amount of substance

n and the cell volume Vx, and are equalto Psatand I_sat. The two-phaseheat capacities at

cell volume Vx, Clxl,m,can be expressed in terms of the temperature derivatives of these
quantities:

n C_I,m/T =-n(82t_/ST2)sat + Vx (82p/_T2)sat + {(SVx/ST)x (Sp/ST)sat}.(1 0)

The third term on the right-hand side of equation (10) !ncludes the thermal expansion

of the cell. In this research the thermal expansion of the cells was expressed as:

Vx(T) /Vx(298.15 K) = 1 + ay + by2, (1 1)

where, y = (T - 298.15) K, a = 3.216 x 10-5 K"1, and b = 5.4 x 10-8 K"2.

(SP/_T)sat can be calculated based on the vapor pressures measured in this

research. Therefore, with a minimum of two different filling levels of the cell

(82p/ST2)sat and (82_/ST2)sat can be determined. In this research three fillings were

used. To obtain the saturation heat capacity Csat,m at vapor pressures greater than

0.1 MPa, the limit where the cell is full of liquid is required; i.e., (n/Vx) = {1/Vm(I)}

where Vm(I) is the molar volume of the liquid:

lim (n Cvll,m/T)= Vm(I)(82p/ST2)sat - n(82_/ST2)sat. (1 2)(n/rx)_ (1/Vr_l)}

10
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Figure 2. Experimental average heat capacities in the cr(ll)-to-cr(I)

transition region for 2-aminobiphenyl. D, series 5; O, series 6;
A, series 7; IB series 10; O, series 11; Z_, series 13. The horizontal

bars span the temperature increment associated with each average heat-

capacity value. The heat-capacity curve is described in the text.
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Csat,m is obtained using the expression:

lim (n C_I ) = n[Csat,m - {T(Sp/ST)sat (dVm(I)/dT)}] (1 3)(n/Vx)-, {1/Vr,(_)} ,m

Thus, r_llable Iiquld density values are also required to determine Csat,m.

d,s.c. Measurement Results. Table 11 lists the experimental two-phase heat capacities

CII for 2-aminobiphenyl obtained for three cell fillings. Heat-capacities were,m

determined at 20-K Intervals wtth a heating rate of 0.083 K.s "1 and a 120 s

equilibration period between heats. Sample decomposition precluded heat-capacity
measurements above 800 K.

By employing a single continuous heat at a heating rate of 0.333 K,s-1, sample

decomposition was greatly reduced, and the abrupt decrease in heat capacity associated

with the conversion from the two-phases to one-phase was observed. Temperatures at

which conversionto the single phase occurred were measured in this way for six cell

fillings. Table 12 reportsthe density, obtainedfrom the mass of sample and the cell

. volume calculated with equation 11, and the measuredtemperatures at whichconversion

to a single phase was observed. A critical temperature of (838+2)K and a

corresponding critical density of (285:1:10)kg.m-3 were derived graphically for

2-amlnobiphenyl with these results, as seen in figure 3. Results of measurements on

benzene and decane performed as "proof-of-concept measurements" for theseprocedures

have been reported.(28) The rapid heating method was used previously for critical

temperature and critical density determinations for dibenzothlophene.(38)

Simultaneous Fit of Vapor-pressure and Two.phase Heat-capacity Results. The critical

pressurefor 2-aminobiphenylwas not measureddirectly,but was estimatedby means

' of simultaneous non-linear least-squares fits using the vapor pressures listed in

table 4 and the CII values given in table 11 Csat,m values were derived using,,m ' "

results of the fit and equation (13). Experimental C/I,m were converted to c_l,m values
by means of equation (11) for the cell expansion and the vapor-pressure fit described

below for (SP/_T)sat. The values of CII were used to dertve functions for- ,m
(82p/ST2)sat and (@t_/ST2)sat. The Cox equation(32)was used to represent the Vapor

pressures in the form"

In(p/pc) = (1 - 1/Tr) exp (A + BTr + CT2) , (1 4)

12
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with Tr=T/Tc, where Tc and Pc are the critical temperature and critical pressure. The

crltlcal pressure was included as a variable In the non-linear I_ast-squares analysis.

The funotional form chosen for variation of the second derivative of the chemical
i

potential with temperature was:

n

(82P./sm2)sat = 7_.,bi(1 - T/Tc) I. (1 5)
i=0

[For compounds where sufficient Information was available to evaluate reliably

(S2_/ST2)sat (e.g., benzene(39)), four terms (i,e, expansion to n=3) were required to

represent the function. Thus, four terms were used in this research,] In these fits the

sum of the weighted squares in the following function was minimized:

A = C_! m/R - {Vm(I)T/nR}(82p/ST2)sat + (T/R)(82_/ST2)sat. (1 6)

For the vapor-pressure fits, the functional forms of the weighting f_.ctors used have

been reported,(27) Within the heat-capacity results, the weighting factors were

proportional to the square of the mass of sample used in the measurements. Table 13

lists the coefficients determined in the non-linear least-squares fit. A weighting factor'

of 20 was used to increase the relative weights of the vapor-pressure measurements in

the fit. The weighting factor reflects the higher precision of the vapor-pressure values

relative to the experimental heat capacities.

Values of Csat,m for 2-aminobiphenyl were derived from _1 m(p=Psat ) with the
densities obtained from the corresponding-states equation in the form:(34)

(P/Pc) = 1.0 + 0,85{1.0 - (T/Tc)} + (1.692 + 0.986_){1.0 - (T/Tc)} 1/3, (1 "7)

with Pc = 285 kg.m"3, Tc = 838 K, and the acentric factor co = 0.456. The acentric

factor is defined as {-Ig(p/Pc)- 1}, where p is the vapor pressure at Tr = 0.7 and Pc is

the critical pressure. The Cox equation coefficients given in table 13 were used to

calculate p. The results for C_I m(p = psat)/R and Csat,m/R are reported in table 14.!

The estimated uncertainty in these values is 1 per cent.

THERMODYNAMICPROPERTIESINTHECONDENSEDSTATE

Condensed-phase entropies and enthalpies relative to that ot the crystals at T--*Ofor the

solid and liquid phases under vapor saturation pressure are listed in table 10. These

were derived by integration of the smoothed heat capacities corrected for pre-melting,

together with the entropies and enthalples of transition and fusion. The heat capacities

14



were smoothedwith cubic-splinefunctionsby least-squaresfits to six points at a time

and by requiringcontinuityin valL_, slope, and curvatureat the junctionof successive
cubic functions. Due to limitationsin the spl!ne.functionprocedure,some acceptable

values from tables 9 and 14 were not Included in the fit, while in other regions

graphicalvalueswereintroducedto ensurethatthesecondderivativeof the heatcapadty

with respect to temperature was a smooth function of temperature. Pre-molting

correctionswere made using standardmethodsfor solid-Insolubleimpuritiesand the

mole-fractionimpuritiesvalue shown in table 1.

THERMODYNAMSCPROPERTIESINTHEIDEAL-GASSTATE

Enthalplesand entropiesat Selectedtemperaturesfor the ideal gas were calculatedusing
values in tables 6 and 10 and are listodin columns2 and 4 of table 15. The derived

ideal-gasenthalplesandentropieswerecombinedwiththe condensed-phaseenthalpyof

formationgiven in table3 to calculatethe enthalples,entropies,and Gibbs energies of

formation listed in columns 6, 7, and 8, respectively,of table 15. Enthalples and

entropies for nitrogen and equilibrium hydrogen wore determined from JANAF

_ables.(4o) Values for graphite were determined with the polynomial(41) used to
calculate the values from 298.15 K to 6000 K listed in the JANAF tables. Ali

uncertainties in table 15 represent one standard deviation and do not include

uncertaintiesin the propertiesof the elements.
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4. DISCUSSION

COMPARISON OF RESULTS WITH LITERATURE

The property-neasurement results reported here are the first for this important

hydrodenitrogenatlonintermediate. A search of the literature (1907 to July 1990

Chemical Abstracts) failed to locate any previous thermodynamic property

measurements on 2-aminoblphenyl, except for a single enthalpy of combustion

study,(42) which is of historicalinterestonly.

THERMODYNAMIC EQUILIBRIA

The calculationof thermodynamicequilibriain organic systems has been outlinedin

previousreportsfrom this researchgroup.(6,17) The methodologycan be summarized

as follows.' Forthe generalreaction'

reactant + n H2 ¢= product,

the equilibriumconstant, K, is approximately:

K -. [Pproduct/ Preactant]'PH2-n, (1 8 )

O

. and the Gibbs energies of formation,&rGm, for reactants and products are directly
related to the equilibriumconstantthroughthe relations:

o

T'.&fGm(products)- T'.&fGm(reactants) . ArGm ---RT In K. (1 g)

[Thus,the experimentalGibbs energies of formationfor nitrogencompoundsderived in

this and earlier reports in this series provide the means to accurately determine

_. equilibrium constants without performing a single reaction. In a more rigorous

treatment, the partial pressures are replaced by fugacities. For the experimental

conditionsdiscussed in this report, the difference is not slgnificant.] To explicitly

demonstratethe effect of hydrogenpressureon the equilibria, a "pseudo-equilibrium"
constant,K', is defined:

K' = [Pproduct/ Preactant]" K. PH2n , (2 0 )

O

and with equation(2), K' is relatedto the Gibbsenergyof reaction,ArGm:

O o

In K' = -ArG m/RT + n [In(PH2/P )], (2 1 )
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where pOis the standard state pressure used in the thermodynamic calculations

(101.325 kPa, 1 atm. in this report). As has been noted in previous reports,(5,6,!7) if

In K' is plotted versus l/T, near linear curves are obtained. This facilitates

extrapolation of the experimental values obtained at relatively low temperature into the

range of commercial processes.

CROSSOVER TEMPERATURE

In orderto give as visual a pictureas possibleof the use of thermodynamicsin process

engineering, a new concept was introduced in reference 3: the "crossover

temperature." For any hydrogenationreactionwith a negativeGibbs energy of reaction

(i.e., a possiblereaction)a crossovertemperaturecan be definedsuch that below that

temperature the reactionis "kineticallycontrolled." Below the crossover temperature

(in the "kinetic-controlregion"), equilibriumconstants derived from Gibbs energies

indicate that the reaction can go to completion, though a catalyst may be required for it to

go at a measurable rate. In this region, the rate of reaction will increase as the

temperature is increased; roughly doubling every 15° C. Hence, for optimal efficiency

the reaction should be performed at the maximum temperature practical (i.e, near as

possible to the crossover temperature).

Above the crossover temperature, the reaction conditions are in the

"thermodynamic-control region." In this region an equilibrium exists between the

reactants and the products and increasing the temperature further results in a

decrease in the yield of the products. In tile thermodynamic-control region, the

presence of a catalyst will hasten the attainment of the equilibrium, but will not change

the yield. To change the equilibrium condition, special procedures are required such as

continuous removal of a product. In the thermodynamic region, increasing the

temperature while maintaining ali other conditions the same will result in less product

formation. A pictorial view of the crossover-temperature concept is given in figure 4.

By assuming that the crossover between kinetic and thermodynamic control will occur

when the equilibrium constant K' drops below 1,000 (0.1 per cent product formation),

a quantitative relaticnship between crossover temperature and hydrogen pressure can be

derived. This method is used in the discussion that follows.
|
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Figure4. Pictorialview of the crossover-temperatureconcept. The filled circledenotes

the maximumyieldof productsobtainedat temperatureTI: the unfilledcircle

denotesthemaximumyieldof productsat temperatureT2. (Notethesamevalue

for the yield.) Therefore,increasingthe temperaturecan fail to increasethe

yieldsincethe reactioncanchangezonesfromthe kinetic-controlzone to the

thermodynamic-equilibrium-controlzone. Maximumprocess efficiency is

obtainedwithinthe boxonthefigure,i,e., nearthe crossovertemperature.
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EQUILIBRIA IN DIBENZO SYSTEMS

In the dibenzosystemsdepictedin figure5, minimumhydrogenusage requiresremoval

of the centralatom of the five-memberedringwithouthydrogenationof the benzenoid

rings. Foreachof the reactions:

X XH

H2

+ XH=

X = CH=, NH, and O

Figure5. HDX of dibenzosystems

pseudo-equilibriumconstantswere derivedusingequation21. Table 16 liststhevalues

for the Gibbsenergiesof formationfor eachof the reactantsand products(for hydrogen
O

&fGm is zero bydefinition).Valuesof ArGm/RT(and hence In K') were calculatedusing

equation 19 and are listedin table 17. The equationslisted in table 18 were derived

from plotsof In K'versus 1/T for each reaction.

Crossover-temperatureplots for the ring-opening reactions are shown in

figure6. Note that for carbazoleand fluorenerealisticreactionconditionsprecludethe

ring-openinghydrogenationreaction withinthe kinetic-controlregion. For example,

the formation of 2-aminobiphenyl from carbazole under kinetic control at 100

atmosphereshydrogenpressure would require a temperature less than -70 ° C! In

contrast, with a suitable catalyst at 100 atmosphereshydrogen pressure, the ring-

- 19
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Figure 6, Crossover-temperatures for dibenzo compound ring-opening reactions.

Reading from left to right, the curves represent the ring,.opening reactions

for carbazole, fluo_'ene and dibenzofuran, respectively. For each compound

the thermodynamic control region lies to the right of its respective curve.

The cross-hatched region represents the range of conventional process

conditions.
!

opening reaction with dibenzofuran could be accomplished in the kinetic-control region

provided that the temperature was below 210° C.

Under "conventional" processing conditions (325 to 375 ° C and 75 to 125

atmospheres hydrogen pressure) ali three ring-opening reactions are under

thermodynamic control. For carbazole, within the range of conventional processing

conditions, thermodynamic calculations (using the equation given in table 18) give

between 7 and 15 mole per cent 2-arninobiphenyl under equilibrium conditions. For

2o



fluorene the corresponding calculations give 67 to 86 mole per cent 2-methylbiphenyl

under thermodynamic equilibrium. For dibenzofuran the calculations give the range of

conversion to 2-hydroxybiphenyl as 96 to 99 mole per cent.

The fate of the 2-substituted biphenyl forrned in the initial step of the HDX

reaction is important to the overall consumption of hydrogen. Two pathways are

possible:

Path 1

XH t42

-XR 2

l 3H 2 Path 3Path 2
Ph

Ph

XF_

-XH 2

Figure 7. Possible HDX reaction scheme for substituted
monoaromatics

Path 1 could continue with subsequent hydrogenation of biphenyl to cyclohexylbenzene

(Path 3). However, this is not probable in the carbazole or dibenzofuran cases due to

the inhibition of the catalyst surface by the nitrogen- or oxygen-containing compounds

present. Such a pathway would be more probable for the HDX of fluorene. For Path 1

thermodynamic calculations, using the equations from table 18, show the reactions to be

in the kinetic-control region under ali conceivable reaction conditions with hydrogen

present. Then the re!ative reaction rates will be proportional to the strengths of the

aromatic-XH bonds. The bond-dissociation energies of Ph-.NH2, Ph-CH3, and Ph-OH

21
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are listed in reference 43 as 439, 418, and 469 kJ.mol"1, respectively. Although the

presence of a conventional catalyst will reduce these values somewhat, high

temperatures (>300° C) would be required for the reactions to proceed at measurable

rates. Hence, Path 2 is the probable route to HDX products.

Under Path 2 the 2-substituted biphenyl is hydrogenated to the corresponding

2-cyclohexyl compound with subsequent H2X removal. The bond-dissociation

energies(4) for cyclohexyl-NH2, cyclohexyI-CH3, and cyclohexyI-OH are 351, 356,

and 383 kJ.mol"1, respectively, and the rates of reaction will be several powers of ten

greater than those under Path 1.§ However, in Path 2 the hydrogenation reaction can be

within the thermodynamic control region under certain conditions restricting the

overall HDX reactions. A detailed discussion of Path 2 would require knowledge of the

Gibbs free energies of formation for the substituted cyclohexyl compounds. Research in

progress at NIPER (funded by DOE Office of Energy Research) will enable accurate

estimation of such values. However, for the carbazole system, an analogycan be found in

the quinoline/hydrogen system study published by this group.(6) In the quinoline study,

the fate of 2-propylaniline in the HDN reaction scheme parallels that of

2-aminobiphenyl here. The earlier report concluded that at high temperatures

(>300° C) the hydrogenation was under thermodynamic control, but propylcyclohexane

was the ultimate product due to the fast removal of the hydrogenation product,

2-propylcyclohexylamine. The effect of the lower C-N bond-dissociation energy in the

saturated molecule is seen clearly.

As detailed in reference 3 for the quinoline/hydrogen system, zero-valent

catalysts may fulfill the requirements needed for the HDX reaction to follow Path 1.

Either the Mo/C catalyst used by Skala et al.(44) in HDN reactions or the Re/C in tetralin

catalyst under low hydrogen pressure (<5 atmospheres H2) used by Shaw(45) - sgain in

a HDN study - should result in increased biphenyl selectivity.

COMPARISON WITH LITERATURE HDX STUDIES (X=NH,O,CH2)

(a) HYDRODENITROGENATION (HDN) OF CARBAZOLE

Due to experimentaldifficulties(e.g., the high melting point, 521 K; and low solubility

in hydrocarbonsolvents)there have beenrelativelyfew HDN modelcompoundstudieson

carbazole reported in the literature. Stern(46) reportedreaction networksfor a range

of nitrogen-containingheterocycliccompoundsincludingcarbazole. His studies used

§ Rateof reaction= A e-Ea/RT: assumingA factorsto bethesamevia Path1 or Path2 the
relative rates of reactionwill be proportionalto the difference in bond-dissociation
energies. Usingthat assumptioncalculatedfactorsare 107, 105, and107, respectively.

_
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four different presulflded catalysts (CoMo/AI203, NIMo/AI203, Re/AI203, and

CoRe/AI203) at 350° C and 70 atmosphereshydrcqen pressure. 1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-

carbazolewas the primeproductobtainedduringthe time the reactionwas followedwith

onlyminoramountsof biphenyland cyclohexylbenzeneobserved. Sarbak(47)studiedthe

HDN reaction using presulfided CoMo/AI203, and NiW/AI203, at 367° C/36

atmosphereshydrogenpressure listing bicyclohexylas the major product with little

biphenylformedandno cyclohexylbenzene.

Nagai et al.(48"5°) have reportedresultsfrom studies on the HDN reactionof

carbazole,carbazole+ acridine,and carbazole+ varioussulfur-containingcompounds.

The studiesusedreducedand sulfidedMo/AI203catalystswithina wide temperatureand

pressure regime (260 to 360° C, 45 to 125 atmosphereshydrogenpressure). Neither

biphenyl nor cyclohexylbenzenewas a major productof the HDN reaction in these

studies. The reaction pathway observed was via 1,2,3,4-tetrahydrocarbazole and

perhydrocarbazoleto producefullysaturatednaphthenesas the products(i.e., complete

saturationof the aromaticstructures).

Yeh(51) studiedthe HDN reactionsof both carbazole and 9-ethylcarbazoleusing

presulfided CoMo/AI203, and NiMo/AI203, at 320° C/172 atmospheres hydrogen

pressure. In agreementwith mostof the otherstudies,Yeh failed to reportbiphenylor
; cyclohexylbenzeneas a reactionproductfor eithercompound.

The HDN model compound studies on carbazole reported in the literature

illustratethe failure of "conventional"catalyststo make the reactionscheme follow the

pathway of minimumor even partial hydrogenation(i.e., 2-arninobiphenyl_ biphenyl

or 2-aminobiphenyl--> 2-phenylcyclohexylamine_ cyclohexylbenzene). This is in

agreement with the thermodynamicequilibriaanalysis for the system. Whereas the

pathway with the formation of bipheny_is probably impossible, the pathway to
-

cyclohexylbenzenemay be attainable with a different catalyst (e.g., a zero-valent

- catalyst,as discussedin a previousreport.(6))

(b) HYDROCRACKING OF FLUORENE

Salim and Bell(52)studiedthe hydrogenationand crackingof fused three-ringaromatic

and hydroaromaticstructurespresent in the liquefactionof coal. The research used
z

ZnCI2 and AICI3 Lewis acid catalysts under 110 atmospheres hydrogenpressure at

: 325° C. For fluorene,no reactionwas detected usingthe ZnCI2 catalyst. With AICI3 the

central ring in fluorenewas crackedwithoutprior hydrogenationof the aromaticrings

producingboth diphenylmethaneand 2-methyibiphenylas initialreaction products. The
_
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2-methylblphenyl formed participated in subsequent reaction-cleavage of the phenyl-

phenyl linkage, disproportionation, or both.

Constant et al.(53) hydrocracked fluorene over a nlckel-loaded Y zeolite in a

fixed-bed flow reactor using decalin as a donor solvent at 388° C and 14.6 atmospheres

hydrogen pressure. The central ring In fluorene was cracked without prior

hydrogenation of the aromatic rings, producing both dlphenylmethane and 2-methyl-

biphenyl as initial reaction products. In addition side-ring cracking led to the forming

of Indans in the reaction products.

The results of the fluorene hydrocracking studies are in agreement with the

thermodynamic equilibria analysis given above. Comparison of the diphenylmethane and

2-methylbiphen_.,I pathways would require Gibbs energies of formation for both

compounds. Only partial thermodynamic-property measurements have been reported in

the literature for dlphenylmethane(54,55) and its properties cannot be estimated using

group-additivity methods due to the presence of the "unique" group C-(Cb)2(H)2.

Figure 8. Hydrocracking of fluorene. Breaking bond a gives 2-methylblphenyl.

Breaking bond b gives dlphenylmethane. The "unique" group C-(Cb)2(H)2 Is

denotedby ¢.

(c) HYDRODEOXYGENATION (HDO) OF DIBENZOFURAN

Two exhaustive studies on the HDO of dibenzofuran and several possible reaction

intermediates have been reported in the literature.(56,57) Krishnamurthy et al.(56)

used a batch autoclave at 343 to 376° C and hydrogen pressures 69 to 138 atmospheres
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and a presulfided NIMo/AI203 catalyst with CS2 added to maintain a H2S pressure during

reaction. They also reported on the catalytic HDO of 2-hydroxyblphenyl and 2-

cyclohexylphenol. LaVopa and Satterfleld(57) studied the hydrodeoxygenatlon of

dlbenzofuran, 2-hydroxyblphenyl, 2-cyclohexylphenol, trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol,

2-oyclohexylcylohexanol, and 1,2,3,4-tetrahydrodlbenzofuran. The reactions were

studied In the temperature range 350 to 390° C at 70 atmospheres hydrogen pressure

on a presulflded NIMo/AI203 catalyst. In addition some experiments were performed

using the NIMo/AI203 catalyst in the oxldlzed form with decan-l-ol added to maintain an

additional 0.25 atmosphere water pressure in the system.

Both HDO studies are in general agreement except that LaVopa and Satterfleld(57)

question the identification of 6-phenylhexan-l-ol as a reaction product In the earlier

study by Krlshnamurthy et al.(56) LaVopa and Satterfleld assign the compotJnd as

"cyclopentylmethylbenzene" stating that, "A phenylcyclohexanol might plausibly be

formed, but If so, lt would be expected to be very reactive and unlikely to survive."

Further discussion will center on the results of LaVopa and Satterfleld.

On both the sulflded and the oxidized forms of the catalyst, LaVopa and Satterfleld

reported two pathways operating In the HDO of dlbenzofuran: (1) hydrogenation of

dibenzofuran to hexahydrodibenzofuran, which reacts via 2-cyclohexylphenol to form

single-ring hydrocarbons; and (2) direct hydrogenolysis via 2-hydroxyblphenyl,

without prior ring hydrogenation, to form biphenyl and cyclohexylbenzene. On the

sulfided catalyst, selectivity for single-ring hydrocarbon formation was high; >71 per

cent. However, on the catalyst in the oxide form, the selectivity was reversed and

2-rlng compounds (biphenyl and cyclohexylbenzene) comprised >75 per cent of the

products. The oxide form of the catalyst was less active than the sulflded form. The per

cent of HDO at 360° C, 70 atmospheres hydrogen pressure with 0.25 atmospheres H20

present was only 19 per cent compared to 55 per cent on the sulfided catalyst with 0.07

atmospheres H2S present.

LaVopa and Satterfleld(57) reported that 2-hydroxyblphenyl reacts to form

biphenyl and cyclohexylbenzene. Although both biphenyl and cyclohexylbenzene

underwent secondary hydrogenation,the hydrogenationof biphenyl alone proceeded much

slower (a factor of 4 times slower) than the HDO of 2-hydroxybiphenyl. They

calculated that if the cyclohexylbenzene was formed only through biphenyl

hydrogenation, the concentration of biphenyl would have reached a maximum value of 61

per cent of the initial concentration of 2-hydroxybiphenyl rather than the 10 per cent
observed.

The results of the HDO 3tudlesof LaVopa and Satterfield are in agreementwith the

_ thermodynamic equilibria analysis given above. For the HDO of 2-hydroxyblphenyl, the
111

studies highlight the presence of two competing pathways (Path 1 and Path 2 in
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figure 7) leading to biphenyl and cyclohexylbenzene as reaction products, LaVopa and

Satterfleld also showed the Improbability of the reaction following Path 3; le., bll:'henyl

to cyclohexylbenzene. In the competition between Path 1 and Path 2, the latter Is

favored by a factor of 6 using the presulfided NiMo/AI203 catalyst, For the HDO of

dibenzofuran, the reaction pathway depicted in figure 7 occurs using both forms of

catalyst. If minimization of hydrogen consumption is the goal of hydroprocesslng of

liquids containing compounds with dlbenzofuran moieties present, then the oxlde form of

the catalyst obviously is preferred. However, the presence of sulfur compounds in the

processing liquid will restrict the operation of such a catalyst. The same problem was

noted In NIPER.468(6)when the HDN of qulnoline was discussed.

5. SUMMARY and HIGHLIGHTS

• Thermochemical and thermophyslcal properties for 2-aminobiphenyl are

reported. The propertiesmeasuredIncI,Jdedthe energyof combustion,and vapor

pressuresand heat capacitiesover a range of temperatures. Gibbsenergies of

formationfor equilibriacalculationswere derived.

• Values for the critical properties of 2-amlnoblphenyl were determined. The

results, which illustrate the Inherent thermal stability of the amine, are the

first such experimental measurements reported for a 2-substituted biphenyl.

• Ideal-gas thermodynamic properties for 2-aminoblphenyl were determined

based on the accurate calorimetric measurements. No prevtous calorimetric

measurements on this important hydrodenltrogenatlon intermediate have been

reported In the literature.

• Thermodynamic equilibria calcul_ir, Bis were made on the carbazole/

2-aminobiphenyl/hydrogen system and the results compared with those for the

fluorene/2-methylbiphenyl/hydrogen and the dtbenzofuran/2-hydroxy-

biphenyl/hydrogen systems. The results give the following reactivity order for

the ring-opening (hydrogenolysis) reaction:

carbazole < fluorene < dibenzofuran.

• The thermodynamic equilibria results are confirmed by batch-reaction studies

reported in the literature. For the hydrodenitrogenation of carbazole, the

reaction pathway using the minimum of hydrogen (carbazole _ 2-aminobiphenyl

biphenyl) probably cannot be realized but the pathway (carbazole
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2-amlnobiphenyl _ 2.phenylcyclohexylamlne --) cyclohexylbenzene) should be

possible with proper catalyst selection. The literature results conftrm the

minimum hydrogen pathway for fluorene. For dlbenzofuran, the Iitm',_ture

results confirm the posslblllty of the mtnlmum hydrogen usage pathway using an

oxide based catalyst. On an oxide catalyst the selectivity for 2-rtng products

(biphenyl and cyclohexylbenzene)was >75 per _ent.

• If minimization of hydrogen consumption Is the goal of hydroprocessing of liquids

containing compoundswith carbazole and/or dtbenzofuran moletles present, then

catalysts other than those used in present refineries will be required. However,

as was noted In our previous topical report on the hydrodenltrogenation of

quinoline, the presence of sulfur compounds in the processing liquid will restrict

the operation of such a catalyst, Upgrading of such liquids will require new

processingtechnologysuch as "Staged Upgrading." Staged Upgrading, as used in

this context, is where different compound types are removed under conditions

which favor thelr individual removal. For example, sulfur compounds are

removedfirst followed by nltrogen compounds under a completely different set of

condltions of catalyst, hydrogen pressure and temperature. This concept wlll be

the subject of a future topical report from this group.
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TABLE 1. Calorimeter and sample characteristics: m is the sample mass; Vi is the

internal volume of the calorimeter; Tcal is the temperature of the calorimeter when

sealed; Pcal is the pressure of the helium and sample when sealed; r is the ratio of the

heat capacity of the full calorimeter to that of the empty; Tmax is the highest

temperature of the measurements; and 5C/C is the vaporization correction; Xpre is the

mole-fraction impurity used for pre-melting corrections.

2-Aminobiphenyl

NH2

m/g 52.976

Vi(298.15 K)/cm 3 62.47

Tcal/K 298.7

Pcal/kPa 5.33

r(Tmax) 3.8

rmin 2.0

102(_C/C)max 0.002

Xpre 0.0002
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TABLE 2 Typical combustion experiment for 2-aminobiphenyl at 298.15 K.

(p<' = 101.325 kPa) a

m'(compound)/g 0.90071 8

rn"(fuse)/g 0.00563

ni(H20)/mol 0.05535

m(Pt)/g 20.806

AT=(ti- tf+ Atcorr)/K 2.02894

_:(calor)(AT)/J -34026.7

_(cont)(AT)/J b -37.2

AUign/J 0.75

AUdec(HNO3)/J 48.9

AU(corr. to std. states)/J c 19.6

-m"(AcU ° /M)(fuse)/J 26 5m

m'(AcU°/M)(compound)/J -33968.1

(AcU°/M)(compound)/J .g- 1 -37 712.2

a The symbols and abbreviations of this table are those of reference 19 except as noted.
b _:i(cont)(ti- 298.15 K) + Cf(cont)(298.15 K - tf + Atcorr)

c Items 81 to 85, 87 to 90, 93, and 94 of the computational form of reference 19.
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TABLE3. Summary of experimental energies of combustion and molar thermochemical

functions for 2-aminobiphenylat T = 298.15 K and pO= 101.325 kPa.

{(AcU°m/M) (compound)}/(J .g-1)
-37712.2 -37715.8 -37713.8 -37717.7 -37718.1 -37712.8

<.{(_cU°/M)(compound)}/(J .g-l) >, -37715.0+1.0

(AcU°)(compo und)/(kJ .mo1-1) --6382.39±0.88

(AcH°rn/M) (co mpo und)/(kJ._,noi -1) -6387.97±0.88

(,_fH0/M) (co mpo und)/ (kJ .ino1 1) 93.79+ 1. 06
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TABLE 4. Summary of vapor-pressure results for 2-aminobiphenyl: lP refers to

measurements performed with the inclined-piston gauge; water or decane refers to

which material was used as the standard in the reference ebulliometer; T is the

temperature of the experimental inclined-piston pressure gauge measurements or, for

ebulliometric measurements, of the condensation temperature of the sample; the

pressure p for ebulliometric measurements was calculated from the condensation

temperature of the reference substance; Ap is the difference of the calculated value of

pressure from the observed value of pressure; _i is the propagated error calculated

from equations (1) and (2); AT is the difference between the boiling and condensation

temperatures (Tboil-Tcond) for the sample in the ebulliometer.

T _p__ _ c.__j__i A.._T_TMethod
K kPa kPa kPa K

lP 350.000 a 0.0165 -0.0001 0.0002

P 350.001 a 0.01 69 0.0004 0.0002

P 350.000 0.0167 0.0001 0.0002

P 360.002 a 0.0336 0.0004 0.0002

P 360.000 0.0334 0.0002 0.0002

P 370.002 a 0.0632 -0.0003 0.0002

P 369 998 0.0635 0.0000 0.0002

P 379 999 0.1165 0.0001 0.0002

P 389 999 0.2058 0 0004 0.0002

P 399 999 0.3503 0 0005 0 0003

P 410 003 0.5775 0 0005 0 0003

P 419 999 0.9238 0 0006 0 0003

P 430 001 1.4382 0 0005 0 0004

decane 437 854 2.0000 0 0004 0 0001 0.143

lP 440 002 2.1828 0 0001 0 0005

lP 445 001 2.6651 -0 0003 0 0006

decane 445 010 2.6660 --0 0003 0 0002 0.112

lP 450 003 3.2366 -0.0004 0 0007

decane 455 621 3.9999 -0.0006 0.0002 0.068

decane 463 541 5.3330 -0.0001 0.0003 0.059

decane 475.327 7.9989 0.0000 0.0004 0.051

decane 484.171 10.6661 0.0001 0.0005 0.044
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Table 4. Continued

T _p__ _ ai A___T
Method _ kPa kPa kPa K

decane 491.327 13.332 -0.002 0.001 0.037

decane 498.752 16.665 0.000 0.001 0.037

decane 504.924 19.933 0.000 0.001 0.034

decane 51 3.050 25.023 0.000 0.001 0.030

water 51 3.046 a 25.023 0.003 0.001 0.032

water 521.224 31.177 0.005 0.002 0.025

water 529.459 38.565 0.004 0.002 0.023

water 537.749 47.375 0.001 0.002 0.020

water 546.092 57.817 -0.001 0.003 0.013

water 554.486 70.1 20 0.000 0.003 0.015

water 562.936 84.533 0.001 0.004 0.015

water 571.440 101.325 -0.001 0.004 0.013

water 579.997 120.79 0.00 0.01 0.011

water 588.608 143.25 0.00 0.01 0.012

water 597.268 169.02 0.00 0.01 0.012

water 605.987 198.49 -0.01 0.01 0.013

water 614.748 232.02 0.00 0.01 0.021

water 623.558 270.02 -0.01 0.01 0.028

a.The value at this temperature was not included in the fit.
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TABLE 5. Cox equation coefficients for 2-aminobiphenyl

Tref/K 838

pref/kPa 3933

A 2.68956

103B -1.98948

106C 1.55266

T/K a 350 to 623

a Temperature range of the vapor pressures used in the fit.
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TABLE 6. Enthalples of vaporization and entropies of compression for

2-aminobiphenyl obtained from the Cox and Clapeyron equations a

298.15 b 9427±10 -13.255±0.001 560.00 6635±23 -0.245±0.000
/

300.00 b 9404±10 -13.060±0.001 580.00 6431±30 0.176:t:0.000

320.00 b 9161±7 -11.126±0.001 600.00 6221±38 0.563±0.000

340.00 b 8923±5 -9.463±0.000 620.00 6004±48 0.920+0.000

360.00 8692±3 -8.023:1::0.000 640.00 b 5780±59 1.250:t:0.000

380.00 8467±2 -6.769::1:0.000 660.00 b 5544±71 1.558+0.000

400.00 8248±1 -5.668:1::0.000 680.00 b 5295±84 1.846±0.000

420.00 8036±1 -4.698±0.000 700,00 b 5029+99 2.116±0.000

440.00 7829±2 -3.838±0.000 720.00 b 4740±116 2.370±0.000

460.00 7627±3 -3.071±0.000 740.00 b 4422±134 2.612±0.000

480.00 7428±5 -2.385±0.000 760.00 b 4064±154 2.842±0.000

500.00 7231±8 -1.768±0.000 780.00 b 3652±176 3.062±0.000

520.00 7034±12 -1.211±0.000 800.00 b 3160±201 3.274±0.000

540.00 6836±17 -0.706±0.000 820.00 b 2530±230 3,479±0.000

a AScomp/R = In(p/p°) where po = 101.325 kPa and R = 8.31451 J.K'l.mol "1.

b Values at this temperature were calculated with extrapolated vapor pressures

determined from the fitted Cox coefficients.
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TABLE7. Melting-study summary for 2-aminobiphenyl: F is the fraction melted at

observed temperature T(F); Ttp is the triple-point temperature; x is the mole-fraction

impurity

uJ

F T(F)/K

0.208 322.206

0.357 322.240

0.506 322.253

0.655 322.259

0.804 322.263

Ttp/K 322.28
x 0.00024
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TABLE8. Experimental molar enthalpy measurementsfor 2-amlnobtphenyl

(R=8,31451 J.K"1,tool "1)

o Hm d
N a h b TI TJ_ T_LEs _totHm Atrs

K K K R'K R'K

Single-phase measurementsin cr(ll)

10 1 188,455 234.672 867.08 -0.05

13 1 74.725 173.170 1173.46 0.16

1 3 1 173,492 249.397 1424.81 .-0,87

cr(ll) to or(I)

6 1 255.674 260.736 258.0 116.80 -0.24 e

1 0 1 255.153 265.438 239,74 -0.02
f

1 3 1 255.743 264,995 215.84 0.03

Average: 0.00
f

Single-phase measurements in cr(I)

9 1 275.838 314.919 1034.05 0.95

14 1 284.502 315.068 820.03 0.08

cr(I) to liquid

2 6 318.939 324.890 322.28 1874.24 1681.83

8 2 309.523 325.000 21'43.86 1682.82

14 2 315.424 324.644 1965,14 1682.21

Average: 1682.29

Single-phase measurements in liquid

1 6 1 344.817 430.070 3428.83 -0.24

a Adiabatic series number

b Number of heating Increments

c AtotHmis the molar energy input from the initial temperature Ti to the final
temperature Tf.

d AtrsHm iS the net molar enthalpy of transition at the transition temperature Ttrs or
the excess enthalpy relative the heat-capacity curve described in the text for single-
phase measurements

e This value was not includedin the average.
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TABLE 9, Experimentalmolarheatoapaoltlesatvapor-saturatlonpressurefor

2-amlnoblphenyl (R = 8,31451J'K'1'mol"I)

<T > AT Csat,mb <T > AT Csatmb
Na K K '_ R Na K K R

or(II)

12 5,386 0,7416 0,089 11 83 613 8,1945 8,949

12 6,277 0,9631 0.128 11 92 203 8,9589 9,587

12 7,199 0,9327 0,194 11 101 407 9,4529 10,260

12 8,178 1 0373 0,276 11 111 129 9.9970 10,964

12 9.226 1 0756 0.385 11 121 109 9,9732 11,689

12 10.336 1 1531 0.503 11 131 103 10.0200 12.422

12 11.536 1 2509 0 653 11 141 155 10.0929 13.168

12 12.867 1 3907 0 843 11 151.272 10.1851 18.928

12 14.327 1 4978 1 059 11 161.870 10.2763 14.742

12 15.908 i 6632 1 304 11 172.188 10.3361 15.548

12 17.705 1 9154 1 589 11 182.567 10.4041 16.366

12 19.704 2 0709 1 912 11 192.819 10.0872 17.202

12 21.888 2.2913 2 270 11 203.167 10.5948 18.049

12 24 301 2.5273 2 661 11 213.838 10.6459 18.939

12 26 946 2.7791 3 080 11 224.489 10.6495 19.848

12 29 900 3.1359 3 535 11 235.143 10.6558 20.790

12 33 221 3.4900 4 031 10 239.802 10.1914 21.225

12 36 894 3.8428 4 542 11 244.352 7.7638 21.640

12 40 987 4.3316 5 065 6 244.568 10.0669 21.648

12 45.577 4.8384 5 604 10 247.482 5.1023 21.967

1 2 50.679 5.3608 6 154 13 252 574 5.6429 22.522

11 51.842 4.5891 6 274 10 252 589 5.0234 22.516

11 56.794 5.2918 6 759 6 252 641 6.0421 22.447

11 62.491 6.0814 7.267 6 258 205 5.0615 23.081

11 68.866 6.6437 7.803 10 260 296 10.2849 23.316

1 1 75.853 7.3202 8.357 1 3 260 369 9.2528 23.332
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TABLE 9, Continued

b <T> A T Csa..__...__b<T > &T Csat m

Na K _ a Na K --K-- R

or(I)

6 264,206 6 9824 23,626 7 284 696 9 9343 25.531

10 268,893 6,8978 24,105 8 292 784 11 0829 26.246

6 270,588 5 8911 24,244 7 294 878 10 1574 26,398

5 273,710 6 2502 24,502 8 304 011 10 8245 27,248

7 275.987 6,7891 24.720 7 305 147 10 1467 27.348

6 278.406 9 8630 24,938 2 307.325 7 2024 27.648

8 281.609 10 8950 25,248 2 315 161 7 1766 28.715

liquid

3 295,390 5,3980 35,727 3 338,259 8,8639 37.768

3 302.578 8.9424 36 069 15 344,565 13.2290 38.079

3 311.507 8.8783 36,477 15 358,181 13.9563 38.755

3 320.374 8 8141 36 898 15 372.507 14.6601 39,471

2 328,477 7 1494 37 284 15 387,095 14,4932 40,205

14 329.038 8 7517 37 316 15 401,515 14,3349 40.927

3 329,258 8 9301 37,325 15 415,736 14.1819 41,642

: 8 329,382 8,7497 37 330 15 429,423 13,2132 42,330

15 332,326 10 6899 37 474 15 440,488 8,9379 42,889

2 335,698 7,1063 37,644

a Adiabatic series number.

b Average heat capacity for a temperature Increment of aT with a mean temperature <T>,
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TABLE 10. Molar thermodynamic functions at vapor-saturation pressure for

2-amlnobiphenyl (R = 8.31451 J,K'l,mol "1)

T o O

T '-sa.E__tm(';" ' '_u Sm _ m T , sat,m' m
-K- R -R Rf-- K R R RT

,,J,ii,

er(ll)

5,000 0.066 0,022 0 016 150.000 13.832 14.832 7.665

10,000 0.468 0,169 0 125 160.000 14.597 15,749 8.074

11,5.000 1.162 C.482 0 349 170.000 15.376 16.657 8.480

20°000 1.960 0.925 0 651 180,000 16.162 17.558 8.885

30,000 3,551 2,025 1 3,57 190.000 16,971 18.453 9.289

40,000 4.943 3,244 2 085 200.000 17.789 19.345 9.694

50,000 6.084 4,474 2 774 210.000 18.616 20.232 10.099

60,000 7°050 5,671 3 409 220.000 19.460 21 118 10.505

70.000 7,895 6.822 3 990 230.000 20.327 22 002 10.913

80,000 8.676 7.927 4 527 240.000 21.220 22 886 11.324

90.000 9.425 8.993 5 030 245,000 21.705 23 328 11.531

100.000 10.157 10.024 5,506 250.000 22.228 23 772 11,740

110,000 10.882 11.026 5.962 252.000 22.437 23 950 11.824

120.000 11.608 12.004 6.402 254.000 22.645 24 128 11.908

130.000 12,341 12.962 6.831 256.000 22.866 24.307 11,993

140.000 13.081 13.904 7.251 258.000 23.133 24.486 12.078

cr(I)

258.000 23.133 24.486 12.078 298.150 26.683 28.081 13.805

260,000 23.305 24.665 12.164 300.000 26.846 28.247 13.885

270,000 24.179 25.561 12.593 310.000 27.724 29.141 14.317

280.000 25.076 26.456 13.022 320.000 28.597 30.035 14.750

290.000 25,964 27.352 13.453 322.280 28.795 30.239 14.849

liquid

298.150 35.862 32.625 18.745 500.000 46.101 53.517 27.668

300.000 35.950 32.847 18.851 520.000 47.219 55.347 28.398

310.000 36.409 34.033 19.410 540.000 48.343 57.150 29.116

320.000 36.880 35.197 19.948 560.000 49.463 58.929 29.823

322.280 36.989 35.459 20.069 580°000 50,565 60684 30.519
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TABLE 10, continued

O

o AT Hmo AT S m
o AT Hm T Csatm _---.--T Csat,m AT Sm _.

R R RT -'_ R R FIT ,,=

i

liquid (continued)

330.000 37.362 36,339 20.469 600.000 51,633 62.416 31.205

340.000 37.854 37.462 20.973 620.000 52.650 64.126 31,880

350.000 38.348 38,566 21.462 640.000 53.600 65.813 32,545

360.000 38.846 39.653 21.938 660.000 54.467 67.475 33,196

370.000 39,346 40,724 22.402 680.000 55.239 69.113 33,833

380.000 39.848 41.780 22.854 700.000 55.914 70.724 34.455

390,000 40.350 42.822 23.297 720.000 56.501 72.308 35,059

400.000 40.851 43.850 23.729 740.000 57.038 73.863 35.646

420.000 41.856 45,867 24.568 760.000 57.622 75.392 36.216

440.000 42.865 47,838 25.377 780.000 58.476 76.898 36.775

460.000 43.918 49.766 26,160 800.000 60.275 78.398 37.337

480.000 44.999 51.658 26.922 820.000 66.084 79.942 37.951

a Values at this temperature were calculated with graphically extrapolated heat capacities.
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TABLE 11. Experimental Cii,miR values for 2-aminobiphenyl

(R = 8.31451 J.K'l.mol "1)

mass / g 0.01 7159 0.009323 0.022312

Vol. cell/cm 3 a 0.05576 0.05387 0.05576

T/K CII,mIR c_l,m/R CII,mi R

315.0 36.6 36.6

335.0 37.4 36.8 37.6

355.0 38.2 38.6 38.2

375.0 39.1 39.6 39.4

395.0 40.6 40.6 40.4

415.0 41.6 41.6 41.3

435.0 42.7 42.6 42.4

455.0 43.7 43.9 43.4

475.0 45.3 45.1 44.8

495.0 46.1 46.3 46.0

515.0 47.2 47.7 47.1

535.0 48.5 49.1 48.3

555.0 49.8 50.6 49.6

575.0 51.1 52.2 50.8

595.0 52.4 53.8 52.0

615.0 53.6 55.5 53.2

635.0 55.0 57.1 54.3

655.0 56.1 58.8 55.3

675.0 57.2 60.5 56.2

695.0 58.2 62.2 57.0

715.0 59.1 63.9 57.7

735.0 59.9 65.7 58.4

755.0 60.7 67.5 59.6

775.0 61.4 69.6 60.7

795.0 62.0 72.0 61.8

a Volume measured at 298.15 K
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TABLE 12. Densities and temperatures for the conversion from two phases to a single

phase for 2-aminobiphenyl

p/(kg.m-3) T/K

167.8 818.5

219.5 832.2

243.0 835.9

297.9 838.2

347.6 832.9

387.8 823.2
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TABLE 13. Parameters for equations (14) and (15), critical constants and acentric

factor for 2-aminobiphenyl

A 2.69046 bo -0.43857

B -1.66996 bl -1.65806

C 1.09246 b2 3.59'_ 69

b3 -3.67273

Tc 838 K Pc 3933 kPa Pc 285 kg.m "3 _ 0.456
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TABLE 14. Valuesof Cvll,m(p = Psat)/R and Csat,m/R for 2-aminobiphenyl

(R - 8.31451 J-K'l'mo I1)

T/K C_I, (p = psat) lR Csat,m/R T/K Cvll,rn(P = Psat)/R Csat,m/Rm

320.0 36.9 36.9 580.0 50.5 50.6

340.0 37.9 37.9 600.0 51.6 51.6

360.0 38 9 38.9 620.0 52.6 52.6

380.0 39 8 39.8 640.0 53.5 53.6

400.0 40 8 40.8 660.0 54.3 54.5

420.0 41 8 41.8 680.0 55.0 55.2

440.0 42 9 42.9 700.0 55.5 55.9

460.0 43 9 43.9 720.0 55.9 56.5

480.0 45.0 45.0 740.0 56.2 57.0

500.0 46.1 46.1 760.0 56.3 57.6

520.0 47.2 47.2 780.0 56.4 58.5

540.0 48.3 48.3 800.0 56.5 60.3

560.0 49.4 49.5 820.0 57.1 66.1
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TABLE 15. Thermodynamic properties of 2-aminobiphenyl in the ideal-gas state,
(R = 8.31451 J.K'l,mol "1 and po __ 101.325 kPa)

To o a To ° b o ° °
T AoHm &impHm_ A0Sm AlmpSm .&film &_.f_ &fGm
K RT RT R R RT R RT

298.15 c 50.36:1::0.04 0,00 50.99±0.05 0.00 74.39+0.22 -55.19±0,05 129.58+0.22

300,00 c 50.20±0.04 0.00 51.13+0.05 0.00 73.87::1:0.22 -55.24+0,05 129,12±0.22

320.00 c 48,58±0.03 0,00 52,70±0,04 0,00 68,66±0.20 -55,86:1:0,04 124.52+0.20

340,00 c 47.22+0,03 0,00 54,24±0.04 0,00 64.08±0,19 -56.42±0.04 120,50±0.19

360,00 46.08±0,02 0,00 55,77+0,04 0.00 60,02+0.18 -56.93±0.04 11'6,95±0.18

380,00 45.14±0,02 0 00 57,29±0,04 0,00 56.41:t:0,17 -57.40±0.04 113.81±0.17

400.00 44.35±0.02 0 00 58.80±0.04 0,00 53.18+0.16 -57,82±0,04 111.00::1:0,17

420 00 43,71±0.02 0 01 60.31±0,05 0.01 50.27+0,15 -58.20::1:0.05 108.47±0,16

440 00 43.18±0.03 0 01 6'1.80+0,05 0.01 47,66::t:0,15 -58,54±0,05 106,20+0,15

460 00 42.76±0.03 0 02 63 29±0.05 0,02 45.29±0.14 -58.84::1:0,05 104,13±0.15

480 00 4243+0.04 0 03 64 77±0.06 0.02 43.14::1::0.14 -59.11±0.06 102,25±0.15

500 00 42 18±0.06 0 05 66 25±0,08 0.04 41,19±0,14 -59.34+0.08 100.53:t::0.16

520 O0 41 99±0.08 0 07 67 71+0.09 0.05 39.40±0.14 -59.55±0.09 98.95±0.17

540 O0 41 87±0.09 0 10 69 17±0.11 0.07 37.77±0.15 -59.72-1-0.11 97.49+0.18

560 O0 41 80+0.11 0 13 70 63±0.13 0,10 36 28+0.16 -59.87+0.13 96.14±0.19

580 O0 41 78±0 13 0.17 72 08+0.15 0.13 34 91±0.17 -59.98±0.15 94.89±0 21

600 O0 41 80±0 14 0.23 73 51±0 17 0.17 33 65:1:0.18 -60.08+0.17 93.73:t:0 23

620 O0 41 85±0 16 0.29 74 94±0 19 0.21 32 49±0.19 -60.15±0.19 92.64±0 24

640.00 _ 41 94±0 18 0.36 76.36+0 21 0.27 31 41±0.21 -60.21:t:0.21 91.62±0 26

660.00 c 42 04±0 20 0.44 77.76±0 23 0.33 30 42+0.22 -60.25+0.23 90.66±0 28

680,00 c 42 16±0 22 0.54 79.15±0 25 0.40 29.48:t::0,24 -60.28+0.25 89.76±0 30

700.00 c 42.29±0 24 0.65 80.51±0 28 0.48 28.61-1-0.26 -60.30+0.28 88.91±0 32

720.00 c 42,41::1:0 27 0.77 81.84+0 30 0.58 27.77±0.28 -60.33-1-0.30 88.10±0 33

740.00 c 42.53±0 29 0.91 83.13±0.33 0.68 26.96±0.30 -60.37+0.33 87.34±0.35

760,00 c 42,62±0 31 1,06 84.38::t::0.35 0.80 26,18±0.33 -80,43±0.35 86,61±0,37

780,00 o 42,69±0,34 1,23 85,58±0.38 0,94 25.39:1:0.35 -60,53::1:0,38 85,92±0.39

800,00 o 42,71±0,37 1,42 86,71+0,41 1,09 24,60:t:0,38 -80,68::1:0,41 85.25±0,41

820,00 G 42,67::1:0,41 1,63 87,77:t:0,45 1,26 23,77+0.41 -60,84::1:0,45 84,62±0,43
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a Gas-imperfection correction to the ideal-gas enthalpy.

b Gas-imperfection correction to the ideal-gas entropy.

c Values at this temperature were calculated with extrapol_.tedvapor pressures calculated from the

fitted Cox coefficients.
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TABLE 16 Gibbs energies of formation a

(R = 8.31451 J.K'l,mol "1 and po = 101.325 kPa)

O

T/K AfG m /RT

fluorene carbazole dibenzofuran

400 98,09 106,69 55.29
,,

500 87,39 94.84 52.43

6OO 50.67

7OO 49.46

2-methylbiphenyl 2-aminobiphenyl 2-hydroxybiphenyl biphenyl

400 97.39 111.00 50.26 94.99

500 88.95 100.53 50.61 84.62

600 83.54 93.73 50.99 77.89

700 79.73 88.91 51.30 73,14

methane ammonia ware r

400 -12.67 -1,72 -67.33

500 -7.90 1.21 -52.70

600 -4.62 3.22 -42.91

700 -2.20 4.71 -35.89

a See Appendix 1 for details on the derivations of the listed values.
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TABLE 17. Gibbs energies of reactions a

(R = 8.31451 J.K'l'mol "1 and pO = 101.325 kPa)

O

T/K -ArG m IRT

R__=n 1 2 3 4

400 0.70 15.07 -4.31 17.73

500 -1.56 12.23 -5.69 14.70

600 10.27 12.62

700 8.79 11.06

"T/_ "°n 5 6

400 5.03 22.60

500 1.82 18.69

600 -0.32 16.01

700 -1._34 14.05

a See table 18 for reaction corresponding to each number.
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TABLE 18. Eqplations to represent the equilibria shown In figure 5

Reaction

1 FLUORENE ---)2-METHYLBIPHENYL

In K' - 4520/T - 10.60 + [In(PH2/ P°)]

2 2-METHYLBIPHENYL ---*BIPHENYL + METHANE

In K' --- 5845/T - 0.49 + [In(PH2/ P°)]

3 CARBAZOLE ---)2-AMINOBIPHENYL

In K' = 2760/T- 11.21 + [In(PH2/ P°)]

4 2-AMINOBIPHENYL -->BIPHENYL + AMMONIA

In K' - 6210/T - 2.24 + [In(PH2/ P°)]

5 DIBENZOFURAN ---)2-HYDROXYBIPHENYL

In K' = 6414/T - 11.01 + [In(PH2 / P°)]

6 2-HYDROXYBIPHENYL --)BIPHENYL + WATER

In K' = 7970/T - 2.70 + [In(PH2/ P°)]
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APPENDIX 1.

LISTING OF AUXILIARY THERMODYNAMIC

PROPERTY MEASUREMENT SOURCES
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GENERAL DETAILS

Enthalptesand entropiesfor equilibriumhydrogen,oxygen, and nitrogenused in the

derivationof the ideal-gasthermodynamicpropertiesof each compoundwere determined

from JANAFtables,(Al) Enthalplesandentropiesfor graphitewere determinedwith the

polynomial(A2) used to calculate the values from 298.15 K to 6000 K listed in the

JANAF tables. Values for the enthalplesof formationfor CO2(g) and H20(I) used to

derive enthalplesof formationfor each compoundwere those listed by CODATA.(A3)

Details of the sourcesand/or methodsof estimation of the Ideal-gas thermodynamic

propertiesof each compoundfollow. The ideal-gas Gibbs energies of formationfor

methane,ammonia,andwaterusedin the calculationsweredeterminedfrom the JANAF

tables.(Al) The derived values for the Gibbs energies of formationare reported in

table 16 of the main text. Uncertainty intervals (one standard deviation) In the

estimatedGibbsenergiesof formationreportedin table 16 vary,dependingon the degree

of estimationused In the derivations. Since the values were used to determineGibbs

energiesof reactiontn a closedsystem(In the thermodynamicsense), the uncertainties

in the enthalplesand entropiesof the elementscancel in the equilibriumcalculations.

By neglecting the uncertainties in the elements, the uncertainty interval for the

dimensionlessGibbsenergiesof formation(i.e., AfGm/RT)for each compoundlisted in
table 16 probablylies In the range :L-O.2to :t:0.5.

FLUORENE

The condensed-phasethermodynamicpropertiesfor fluorene in the temperaturerange

11 to 427 K were reported in referenceA4. Vapor-pressure measurements in the

temperature ranges348 to 387 K (solid phase) and 395 K to 626 K (liquid phase)

have beencompletedat NIPER. The solid-phasemeasurementswere reported,(A5)but
the liquid-phasemeasurementsare unpublishedat present. The values were used to

derive the Ideal-gasenthalplesand entropiesof fluoreneat 400 and 500 K. The derived

ideal-gasenthalplesand entropieswere combinedwiththe condensed-phaseenthalpyof

combustion(A6) and the enthalpies of formation for CO2(g) and H20(I) given by

CODATA(A3)to calculatethecorrespondingenthalples,entropies,and Gibbsenergiesof

formation. Further measurementsare in progress [funded by the DOE Advanced

Research/Coal Liquefactionprogram] to extend the range of the thermodynamic
propertiesof fluoreneto at least 800 K.
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CARBAZOLE

Due Its high melting point (521 K) direct thermodynamic-property measurements on

carbazole are not possible In the available apparatusat NIPER, However, with the

availability of measurementson 9-methylcarbazole(a liquid at room temperature)and

1-methylpyrrole,reliablevalues for carbazole Itself can be estlrnated. As can be seen

in the following figure, the molecular environmentof each atom within the balanced

equation is approximately the same, maintaining the rules of group addltlvlty for

property estimation.

CHs
I
N

N

.... _ +

N CH3
I
N

Condensed-phase thermodynamic properties for 9-methylcarbazole in the

temperature range 13 to 388 K determined at NIPER were reported.(AT) Vapor-

pressure measurements in the temperature range 373 to 673 K (liquid phase) have

been completed at NIPER, but are unpublishedat present. The values were used to derive

the ideal-gas enthalpies and entropies of 9-methylcarbazole at 400 and 500 K. The

derived ideal-gas enthalples and entropies were combined with the condensed-phase

enthalpy of combustion(AS)and the enthalples of formation for C02(g) and H20(I) given

by CODATA(A3)to calculate the correspondingenthalples, entropies, and Gibbs energies

of formation. Ideal-gas thermodynamic functions for 1-methylpyrrole In the

temperature range 0 to 1000 K were reported.(Ag)
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The ideal.gas thermodynamicfunctions dertved here for carbazole are in serious

disagreement with those listed in the American Petroleum Institute (API) Monograph

Series Publication 716.(Alo) The ideal-gas thermodynamic functions reported in the

monograph were derived using molecular-property data(All) and vibrational

frequencies.(A12) The vibrational frequencies are for the solid phase or from solution

lR spectra and their use to calculate Ideal-gas functions Is not recommended. Detailed

comparisons between the NIPER results and other literature values will be published in

a future report.

DIBENZOFURAN

The thermodynamic functions for dibenzofuran determined at NIPER are reported.(A13)

2-METHYLBIPHENYL and 2-HYDROXYBIPHENYL

The thermodynamicfunctionsfor 2-methylbiphenyland 2-hydroxyblphenylhave been

measuredat NIPER and will be the subjectof a topicalreportwithinthe DOE Advanced
ResearchLiquefaction program.

BIPHENYL

The thermodynamicfunctionsfor biphenyldeterminedat NIPER are reported.(A14)
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